
SENATORS BROOKE AND SCOTT EVALUATE
FAIR HOUSING BILL. DR.)KING'S WORK

Scott Praised
for Support
of Civil Rights

Senator Edward Brooke (R.-

Mass.) this week praised Sena-
tor Hugh Scott (R.-l'a.) for
his leadership in helping pass
the Worker Protection- Fair
Housing Act, the 19G8 civil
rights legislation.
- During a television and ra-

dio program or! which they
appeared, Sen. Brooke said,
". . . you (Sen. Scott) certain-
ly are deserving and entitled
to much commendation for the
part that you played in the
passage of the civil rights
legislation in the Senate."

Sen. Brooke commented
further ou Sen. Scott's efforts
to urge prompt passage, of the
bill in the House of Repre-
sentatives.

Both Senators then dis-
cussed the implications of the
assassination of Dr. Martin
Luther King.

Sen. Scott said: "Martin Lu-
ther an impatient
man, but it was the kind of
impatience which, if it was not
then understood, had better
now be evaluated and under-
stood.

"Pope John XXIII was an
impatient man. He didn't have
much time. Calvin was an im-
patient man. Luther was an
impatient man. The work of
men on earth?God's work--is
done by impatient men."

Sen. Brooke added: "Hugh,
Hugh Scott, you are an im-
patient man and I'd like to be
an impatient man myself, and
I know you get really filled up
about this. You feel so strong-
ly about it and I'm grateful
wo have people like von in
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Senator Edward Brooke (R-Masi.) and Senator Hugh Scott (R-Pa.) at

they appeared on a recent radio anci television program.

this country who do feel very
strongly about it.

"But our day is coming
when we're going to have all
that the Constitution has
promised. Ouii-"flay, is coming
when men and women of nil
races and all creeds ar.e going
to live together in peace and
harmony in this country and
across the world.

"Though at times- we may.,
seem to be out of step with
the tune, in the long run I
think that we arc hearing the
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same beat that others will gel-
in step with."

In conclusion, Sen. Scott
said: "Somebody said to me
the other day, 'Who are the
poor in America?' I think the
poor arc those who are poor
in spirit-; those who havf: jetti-
soned their faith; thoSe who
do not believe in the strength,
the unity, the certainty that
there can be no rule .undoi law
but the rule of fairness, the
rule of justice, the rule of
Banality."
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.The senior officers of
The U.S. Army Reserve in
business and industry:

NIA Sets SBS
Million Goal in
Coverage Drive

CHICAGO A nationwide
goal of writing SBS million in
new coverage during the second
week in May is the aim of 8,000
agents for the 46 Negro-owned
life insurance companies that
make up the National Insur-
ance Association.

This week, George a. Harris,
president of the National In-
surance Association, announced
the 34th annual observance of
National Insurance Week from
May 13-18. In his official proc-
lamation, Harris, reminded the
member companies of their re-
sponsibility to extend the eco-
nomic services of life insurance
to all families.

Participating agents will wear
lapel buttons declaring that
"Secur?t"y TS Power", theme of
the nationwide sales promotion,
which is being directed by Jas.
S. Isbell, administrative assis-
tant agency director of Chicago
Metropolitan Mutual Assurance
Company, and a special com-
mittee. E. Earthmon Fort,

Agency officer of Mammoth Life
and Accident Insurance Com-
pany, Louisville, developed the
campaign slogan. The theme
appears in a series of posters
which designed *to motivate
agents and public. Additional
displays and special programs
in various cities have been
planned by individual com-
panies to keep the goals before
all personnel.

National Insurance Week was
instituted by the association in
1935 as a means of bringing the
protection of Negro families
closer to that enjoyed by the
average American family.

The gap, though narrower,
still exists today. Recent sta-
tistics show the national ave-
rage protection to be $15,000
per family. Average protection
for Negro families is estimated
at $3,000 per family. Negro-

owned companies alone have
over $2,25 billion of insurance
in force and S4OO, million in
assets.

The .National Insurance Asso-
citation is a trade group of the
major Negro managed life in-
surance companies. According

to Harris, member companies
conduct business through 500
offices in 25 states.
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It's Time For A Change!!

Vote For

m. m

H. M. Michaux, Jr
Seat No. 3

Home of Represenfathre>, a
General Assembly

Qualified by virute of his participation in community affairs, his edu-

cation and a vital concern for a progressive community and state.

A candidate who would push sound programs for quality education,bet-

ter wages and working conditions, m ore industry hunting and more state

* aid to local government, particularly in the areas of welfare, housing and

eductaion.

A yOTE CAST FOR MICHAUX IS A VOTE

FOR A CHANGE
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"lf J/Wax Kit doesn't give you a shine
as good as any paste wax and a

lot easier, I'llturn in my trophies."
,

, TU
Stirling Moss

There's nothing ordinary about Kit. Ihis is -'

the paste wax that's pre-softened?so it » - -
- .

doesn't take a lot of muscle to put it on.
? Kit liquefies as it hits your car's surface,
, practically slides on. And does a deep,

thorough cleaning job as it waxes. MHB?
You can forget the old hard buffing routine,
too. Just let Kit dry to a haze, then easily BHH
buff it off. You get ft shine that's deep WtjSW&4b. Ifij&J
and lustrous, and hard as nails. Try it. Hulvß ffE jfJfl HmJH XygrA,
J/Wax Kit. In the yellow tub with
high-speed appfier or convenient tin. HBBW^i

From JOHNSON WAX. Sponsor of the CAN-AMChampionship Fund
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